
Easter randies and novel ties at
Tho Irwin Store.

The Sheets Stage Lino Ultcs
you to Mcrcersbur for ."0 cents.

Buy Eister post cards atu
booklets ut Irwin's.

Auctioneer James M. Chestnut,
of Hustontown, had to "kuool
off" yesterday and attend court
Jim is booked for a sale in tlut.t
iugdou county every day th
week, and will bo on tho mow
until the last of April.

Co mo in and 'jt our low prices
on watches, clocks, silverware
and jewelry at Irwin's.

Those persons who are thinking
about attending a normal school
this summer will be interested in
the announcement that Profes-
sor Thomas and Harris will open
their school in McConnellsbur;
on Monday, May (Jth.

50 cents pavs the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. Sheets stage
line.

Dou't you think Associate
Judges are of no account! Up in
Huntingdon county the associates
overruled the President Judge
and granted a liquor license to a
man against whom a prosecution
for violating the law was pendiDg.

HIDES. James Sipca & Soiv.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

After having been confined to
his home for nearly two weeks
on account of illness, Prof. Emery
Thomas was able to be back at
his desk in the High School last
Monday. Superintendent Lam-berso- n

taught the school for him
last week.

Lost. A pocketbook, contain-
ing somewhere between 13 and
$25 was lost about 17th inst.,
probably at Oliver Mellott's sale.
The finder will be suitably re-

warded oy returning it to the
loser. Kanaud Mlxr.oTT.

Breeders of High Grade Stock
will be interested to know that
the celebrated Registered Stal-
lion "Clovis" will stand at the
stables of D. A. Nelson in Ayr
vunuaniji iLKjiu tun biuju uu uuuu
the close of the season, July 1st.
See bills for terms, etc.

Kev. Clifford Hayes, who will
graduate from the Gettysburg
Theological Seminary in Juno,
preached in the Lutheran church
in this place last Sunday morning
and evening, and at Iii Cove Tan
nery church at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. His congregations
were much pleased. Ho will
preach' here again in two weeks.

A bad fire broke out in Hunt-
ingdon early last Friday morning
in which two churches, two lum
ber yards and many stables were
completely destroyed. The loss
is about $25,000. The fire was
among the largest in that city for
some years, and had not the wind
been favorable a much greater
loss would have resulted.

Do you want to be postmaster
at Pleasant Ilidge? There will be
a Civil Service examination of ap
phcants at Sipes Mill post office,
on the 23rd of April, 1910. The
salary last year was $120. Ap
plication forms aud full mforrna
Hon can be secured from the post
master at Pleasant Ridge.

Again let it be stated that no
one can carry a penny of his
money up to the cemetery with

. him. The wise thing to do is for
everyone to see to it that some
wise use is made of his money
while here, rather than to let some
one else make unwise use of some
of it after he has been placed un
der the sod. Erie Tunes.

Absolutely
Pure;-- -

H. H. Hl.KTZl.KR

l"tlls of Mis Trip After Leaving Pittsburg.
Spent a Few Days In Chicago;

Thence to Nebraska.

Inland, Xeb., March 25. 1 left
Pittsburg on the 22nd of Febru-
ary over the Wabash railroad, and
in jTO'nir west pnssed through sev
I'tunon tunnels within a distance
of ilfty miles. Along the road up
to Toledo 1 passed through the
Ohio oil fields, and saw lots of gas
.veils burning. From Toledo to
Chicago I saw some very poor
land full of svatnps and sloughs.
1 lowever, when we neajed Chica-
go, the appearance of the country
changed, and we saw some fine
country. 1 stayed in Chicago
several days, and had a very pleas
ant visit with my cousin, G. V.
Kepner, whom I had not seen for
53 years. From Chicago, I went
to Sioux City, Iowa, over the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

road, thence across the Missouri
river and on to Dakota City,
where I visited my nephew, S.
lleikes. I saw on the train quite
a number of Indians the first I
had seen for many years. They
looked very well, and outside the
distinctive marks of their race,
there was nothing to distinguish
them from other people. 1 next
went to Wakeheld, Wayne county
to see my sister-in-la- w, Mrs. I.
Ueikes, where I spent several
days with her and her children.
1 next went to my nephew, Luth-
er Heikes's, where we had a fam-
ily reunion of some twenty mem-

bers, and had a most enjoyable
time. 1 am now in the great Corn
Belt. Thousands and thousands
A bushels are lying in piles in
the open, waiting for the top to
be reached in the constantly in-

creasing price of that cereal. My
nephew raised 10,000 bushels last
season. I next went down to
Winnebago on the Indian Reser-
vation, where I have a cousin by
the name of S. Dering, whom I
had not seen for fifty years. I lere
I saw Indians oy the hundreds.
Winnebago contains about five
hundred people, and is less than
two years old. It contains ele-

vators full of wheat and the corn
bins contain not less thau 50,000
bushels.

After staying two days at Win-

nebago, I went to Lincoln, where
1 saw among many other inter-
esting things, the residence of
Williani Jennings Bryan. He
has a nice home. From Lincoln,
I went to the home of my sod
George, who lives at Inland, Clay
county. This is the finest county
I have seen in my trip of 2,000
miles. The country is as level as
a floor. Here is where you find
Peunsylvanians the Ramseys,
tho Bowmans, the Polsgroves,
the Sheetses, the Lamps, the
Campbells, the Fixens, the Bow-ers- es,

and many others, whose
names are familiar to the people
in the East. I tell you, I feel
quite at home here. I was up at
Hastings in Adams county the
other day. It is a nice place, and
the land surrounding readily
sells for $150 to $200 an acre.
The people are hustlers. Stock
raising is the principal industry.
Hogs sell for $10 a hundred lbs.
Cattle, $7.50; corn, 55 cents a
bushel; oats, 35; eggs, 18; butter,
25, and horses sell from $100 to
$200. Farming pays, here. A
tenant farmer that amounts to
anything at all, can easily make
$2000 to the good each year.

U. II. Hkktzlar.

Hon. and Mrs. S. P. Wishart,
who have been spending the win-

ter at tho Union Hotel, Everett,
have returned to their home at
Wells Taanery for the summer.

RsJrfng Powder J
fr n improves the flavor "i,W p7JsrVprx andadds to the

gig

Sale Register.

Friday, March 25, George B.
Souders, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence on
the Clark McGovern farm, about
2J miles east of Webster Mills,
and 5 milos south of McConnclls
burg, 4 horses, 9 cattle, 9 head of
sheep, farming implements, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
10 months.

Tuesday, March 29. Mrs. Jen
nio Anderson, intending to re-

move from Dublin Mills, will sell
at her resideuce at Dublin Mills,
valuable housohold property con-

sisting rf 1 cook stove and fix-

tures, good as new; good coal
stove, 2 iron bedsteads, mattress
es and springs, and 3 oak bed-

steads all good as new; sowing
machine, kitchen furniture, &c
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Sale
will go on Rain or Shine. James
Chesnut, auctioneer.

AN AWPUL ERUPTION

of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in akin erup
tions will be as short, il you use
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, their
quickest cure. Even the worst
boils, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it. Best forBurns
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains and Piles.
It gives instant relief. 25c. at
Trout's drug store.

HUSTONTOWN.

We are having delightful weath
er now.

Mrs, Mary Ramsey is visiting
her parents, John Miller and
wife.

David Forner, who had an at-

tack of lagrippe, is reported bet-

ter at this writing. Mrs. James
Taylor is improviug slowly.

Cleveland Mellott is busy saw-
ing out a bill of lumber for a barn
for Ob Oakman.

R. A. Skiles is busy getting
lumber sawed for a chicken coop.

Orval Taylor and Ira Forner
visited Chesnut's school last Fri-
day afternoon.

Mack Chesnut and family mov-
ed to S. A. Nesbit's larm last
Tuesday.

Harvey Black and family are
reported as having a severe at-

tack of grippe.
Clifford Sipes is on the sick list
Miss Sadie Forner is visiting

her parents, David Forner and
wife.

A Western Pennsylvania Editor's Trouble

Tho editor of a newspaper in
the western part of Pennsylvania
who has been regularly publish-
ing the "Timely Topics" sent out
in the Press Bulletin of the Dlvis
ion of Zoology of the Pennsylvan
ia Department of Agriculture,
wrote to Professor U. A. Surface
State Zoologist, that he has "trou
bles of his own" in the case of
one of the best bearing peach
trees in his fruit lot The young
peaches are shaken from the tree
with each wind that blows. He
attributed the cause of the drop
ping to a condition which can be
best described as "declining.1'
Gum exudes from the trees. Ilav
ing been told to dig for worms,
or borers, he did so, and located
one or more each time.

State Zoologist Surface wrote,
id regard to the trouble, as fol-

lows:
"The peach tree which you

describe appears to have been in-

jured by borers. The best thing
to do for such pests is to remove
them whenever they are present
Do this by means of a knife or
wire. If there is gum which has
brown specks like sawdust, mix
ed m it, it is due to the effects of
the borer. If, however, the gum
does not have such saw dust like
material, you may know that the
borer is not the cause of its pro
duction. Gum may exude from
a tree from one of several causes.

"An old tree that is injured
needs very much to be stimulat
ed. You can do this by cutting
it back well and fertilizing and
cultivating it. You should give
a dressing of wood ashaa and
ground bono or acid phosphate
rock, with some barnyard ma-

nure added. You can buy a 'com
plete' fertiliser of any dealer in
fertilizing material, and thus give
it a ration more nearly balanced.
If possible, loosen the soil around
it early in the spring, and, if the
weather is dry, water It occasion-
ally. It may possibly have San
Jose Scale on its branches, and
this can be determined only by
examination with a microscope.
If you wish to send specimen to
me for examination, I shall be
glad to receive thorn and to reply
promptly."

Look Here, LadiesI

im fail
Li I ii'f - I V-- t rv'ST- Vfc.MiL .r''

You want a Spring Suit and, of course, you must have it; you
want It stylishly made; you want it of stylish material; you want
It to lit; in fact, you want a suit that will be just like those you
pet when you go to New York for them. Now, save your car fare,
and just go to

A. U. NACE & SON,
who now have all tho Spring Stvlos of the American Ladies' Tail-
oring Company, the leading establishment of its kind in the world.
Here you can have your measure taken, select the goods you
want, pick out the style that pleases you, and have the garment
guaranteed to be just right, or you do not need to tako it. Isn't
that fair?

The prices are astonishingly low. See what they will do for
you In the way of Suits, Skirts, or Dresses,

Water Street, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Pittsburg has a divorce suit
that was caused by a phonograph.
The wife alleges, in her bill of
complaint, thac her husband kept
the machine going all knight and
that it nearly drove her crazy with
its ceaseless music. We are told
"music hath charms," but evi-

dently they are not to bo found
in that Pittsburg phonograph.
Scranton Truth.

Colored Post Cards Free.

Not Cheap Trash, But
10 Beautiful Ones.

In order to quickly introduce Spare
Moments Family Magazine in this vi-

cinity, we will send it to any reader
of tho Fulton County Nkws four
months for 10 cents, and we will give
you absolutely free 10 beautiful gold
or colored Springtime, Floral or
Friendship cards, which you could not
buy ut retail for less than 20 cents.
Write immediately enclosing 10c,
stamps or silver to Spare Moments
Magazine Dept. 2.17, Rochester, N. Y.

Apples Baldwins Apples

$500 a Year Income for Life

Save 17 Cents a Day SB a Month

Safety With Large Profits

Commercial Apple Orchards

Rend HtntementH of Presldentx. Doston &
Mulne K. It , IloMtnii Chamber of Com-
merce. New Knvliind Agricultural Col
level and otberH, od oruhurtla un lucotue
producers.

26 hlf-uer- e UnltH Id Orchiird No. I. (plant-e- d
IWAi) at eiiuh, payable (600 pur

mouth. Limited to & UDMold.

OrelmrdN No. t and No. 8 will he planted
during IIMU. balf-acr- e Unit. liVJeuoli.

Kanh Orchard contain 6? acres 100 half-anr- e

UnltH no more, no less, coune-(juent-

limited.
Can you nffo d to neglect this opportunity

to aeoure uu Income for KM yearn?
A Fortune lo Apples In the title of an

booklet, illustrated, tells uNnit
th orchard Industry In New KnKland
and how inuny ure aoeumulatlntf an in-

creased Income from little capital.
Write for the booklet.

Applications tilled In order of priority.
Write for full particular.

New Enzlaod Orchard Company, Inc.
43 Trciiiout St., BoMoii.

Mar, Mi.

Wanted.
Apprentices to learn Machin

ibta, Moulders, and Pattern-ma- k

era TradeB. Favorable opportu
nity and good wages, lnstruc
tionain mathematics and drawing
given. Write for particulars.

Landis Tool Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa.

CANCER
To prove to the World that I have

the Only Successful Remedy for Can-

cer, I Will Send, All Charge Pre-

paid, m Sample Bottle to any Sutler-e- r.

AddreHi,
Ceo. Hoy TnmAia, Mt D., Specialist,

Wllkenbarre, l'a., U. S. A.
Ojr Guarantee la Your Protection

The Hud Cross Drug Co.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg:, Pa.

All lerol but-Bea- and oolleolioni (intruUtA
TfUl oIT arefui and prompt attention, I

-- :- RARE BARGAINS!

On account of my eyes I am
compelled to quit the Tailor-
ing Dusiness. And for the
next Thirty Days I will offer
my entire stock of Merchant
Tailoring goods at bargains.
No shop worn goods. AH
good styles.

Thanking you for past pa-
tronage, I am, yours respect-
fully.

-:-- CHAS. B. STEVENS --:

Notice to Stockholders.

Olllce of Orbisonia Telephone Co..
Port Itoyal, Peon' a.

March 11, 1910.
To the stockholders of the above nam

cd corporation:
Notice Is hereby (fiven that a special

meetiDn; of tho stockholders of the
Telephone Companv will be

held, pursuant to resolution of the
Board of Directors of said Company,
at the olllce of the company at Hotel
Itoyal, Port Royal, Juniata County,
Pa., on Thursday the2iith day of May
1010, at 10 o'clock a. m , for the pur
pose of approving or disapproving a
certain agreement between the Path
Valley Telephone Company and the
Orblsonla Telephone Company, made
and executed, pursuant to resolution
duly adopted by the Directors of each
of said corporations, to soft the capi-
tal stock, franchises, property, rights
and credits, of the former, to the lat-
ter, in order to connect the two lines
into a continuous telephone line.

W. E. McMkkn,
Secretary.

NO. OOO 3.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

Tho First Notional Hank, at .McConnclls-tturg- .
In tho State of I'cnnKylvnnla, at

tho closo of DuslncNa, January
31, 1010.
HKSOUHC KM.

Loans and DlRoouuts 1163,223.62

Overdrafts, secured mod unsecured. , 1,101.49
U. 8. Jloucl to secure circulation 26,000.00
Premium on U. 8. Uondi tM.U
Honda, aeourltlei, eto U,ei8.23
HuDlrinir bouse, furniture, and flxturea 270.00
Due from Nutlonal Ilanka (not re-

serve avenu) 4,613.74
Due from rllate, Private Ilanka, and
Hunker, Truat Ca'a and Sav. lianki 437.36

Due from approved reserve agents... 80.9IJ.K
Check anl other oanb lie tin 601.08

Notes of other National Hanks 1,660.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cent 1C8.22

Law roi. Monk v llnxcuvs in IU.vk, viz :

Specie IIS.tf7i.10

If notes I.OtiO.OO 20,032.10
Hedeniptlon fund with U. S.TreaMurer

(6 per cent, of circulation) 1,260.00

Tutai l301.Ktl.16

UAHL1.1TIIM.

Capital stock puld In t26.000.00
Hurplus fuurt 7,600.00
Undivided proilta, less expenses and

taxes puld r.620.47
Natloual U,i nlc notes ouutandlng I3.0u0.00
Dividend unpaid 16.00

Individual deposits subjent to check. 97,670. 4H

Demand ceriillcates of depoit 4H7.00

Time cert ttcalo of deposit 172,106.6

Caahier's checks outstanding- - 48.62

TOTAL 1301.241.16

STATXir Hknnhvi.vaku,
Coiiarr or

I, Merrill W. Nace, Cannier of the abovo
nuuit d bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of tuy kcoalbdx
and belief.

MKUU1LL W. NAOK, Casnler.
'

Correet Atlsxt :

R. U. Kindam,
Goo. A, Hahuix,
JdO. P. HlFKM,

D. U OltlHHlNl.lt It.
. Directors,

ftuhsnrtbrd and sworn to before me tul tSrd
day of Felimary, lOlil.

Sbai- - I M. RAY KHAtYNKK.
. Notary Puullo.

'Z-i-
rf ,

W t i.
-- 't.. :v Ji-73 c t..f4.', .

Go in

the right

direction

this

season

for the

proper

Clothes

service.

Get the best for your money the best all wool fabrics the best
styles and the best tailoring. Steer right. Keep till

you come to the AH Wool Book issued by J. L Taylor & Co.
of New York and Chicago, then make your decision without
further parley.

io service in America is higher in quality iflb
service in America is lower in price.

STEER RIGHT THIS SEASON. STEER HERE.

AT J. K. JOHNSTON'S
STEER STRAIGHT FOR

J. K. JOHNSTON'S,
McConnellsburg, pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store

We have just arrived from Eastern Cities,
after having spent two weeks there, pur-
chasing a carefully selected stock, which
we now have on display for

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY.'

We have hats in all the latest styles and colors.
In fact everything that can be found in. an up-to-d- ate

Millinery. Come in and examine goods.
Everybody welcome. Thanking you for past pa-
tronage. Store opposite. Post Off ice.

FULTON COUNTY BANK -

McConnellsburg, Fa.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS

all among the prominent business nion of the County.
The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period in Its ex-e- x

8 Istence.

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
cur customers vhiub ana "Dante on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and ability to assist them in every way consist-en- t
with sound banking. V

More Than $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.

W. II. NELSON, -

DIRECTORS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nac
j Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. CoWrer, A. F. Baker

BUGGIES:

Cashier.

BUGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a One lot of Dew Top
Buggies, both factory and band-mad- e; ranging in price
from 145 00 up to 175.00 for the best band-mud- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. My $45 buggy is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of tholr favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R . ED VANS
HUSTONTOWN, FV.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
. ia the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advanco.


